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InLVVS INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Office 15 Scott Street. Both 'Phones 43.

MIOB .ME.ITIOS.

Davis, 4 rues.
Btockert sella carpets.
Ed Rogers, Tony Faust beer.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Thoni 97.

Woodrlng 1'ndertaklng company. Tel.
COltR AND SF.B 111 It WAI.lj F.V- -

PKJt. H. BOR.W1CK. 211 8 MAIN.
Mrs. N. W. Williams, 111 Stutsman street.

' 1 convalescing from a severe attack of
tha grip.

A marriage s a turned yesterday
to I B. Iotiglaa. aged 21. and IHilee A.
Pifn berry, aged -- 3. bith of Nelson, Neb.

IH"I YOlIt HOLIDAY WINKS AND
LlQCOns, Pl'BKSl'. ) 1. J KPT AND UK ST,
rTtOM 1 KOSKNKKKD CO., .19 BUUTH
MAIN.

, Reventy new cases have been filed for
i the new' term of rnurt, whlrh oens Tues-
day, January 7, with Judge Thornell on
the, bench.

Overstocked on diamonds. Fine diamond
engagement rinas, anil up. Muit sar- -

llrlca and turn Into cash. Bnyiler, S
liioadwny.

OVTICB PPAf'K mn UK NT, A
MONTH ; CENTRAL LOCATION, STKA.M
HF.AT AND KLfcXTRlO I.K3HT FUR-
NISH KD. OMAHA UK IS, In HCuTT ST.

The funeral of Mia. Heckle Harding.
who d'ed Sunday al her home In Hunting
township, aged i will be held this aller-nuo-

she la survived by una ton und
two daughters.
Willara Miller, 1XC4 Avenue A. was

ported to the Hoard of Health yesterday
as suffering from dlphl lie! la. Mm. I). Har-
ris, iSI Soulti Flint at reel, was reported
to be 111 with the mcaales.

Cvrus F. Kuhn. aired i year, died
Kundav at his home. d2H Avenue 1 , from
hemorrhage of the lungs, after an Illness
oT hut two days. Il la survived hy I. Is
wife and two children, two brothers and
ona slater.

Council Bluffs lodge of Klka Is arranging
to give a play at Ihe New theater about
the; third week In January for the benetlt
of tho Jennie Kdmundson Memorial hos-
pital. IJeorge S. Wright Is manager of
the proposeil affair.

Anton Hammerman, aged "3, of Forts-mout-

la., dind laal evening at St. Be-
rnards hnapltal, where he had been a pa-

tient for nearly three months. The body
Was taken to Cutler's undertaking rooms,
awaiting disposition by relatives.

Pr. O. O. Smith, paster of the First Con-
gregational church, entertained a number
of young men homo from college for the
holidays at his residence last evening. Col-
lege songa were sung and college stories
Were told and the evening closed with the
aervlco of refreshments.

Ytev. J. W. ("Blfee. former pastor of the
Bro-tdwa- Methodist church, who since
leu v lug here has bi-e- In evangelistic work,
ar.ootnpanlcd by his family, wua the guest
of frienda In this el'y over Christinas,
left last evening for Colo., where
he will conduct a aeries of revival meet-
ings.

Mrs. Harriett Piissmore, wife of John
P. Pussroore, died Sunday evening at her
home In Hardin township, aged i7 yearn.
Besides her husband ahe leaves three

' daughters. The funeral will be held this
afternoon at 1 o'clock from the family
residence and Interment will be In Hardin
township cemetery.

Tha only exclualve optical store In Coim-cl- l
Uluffs. F-e-s carefully and scientifically

examined and lenses ground to order In our
factory. We also grind a one-pi-c- e Invis-
ible bifocal lonse, which takes tho place of
two pairs of glasses. Call and see them.
Dr. W. W. Magarel' , Optometrist, 10 Pearl
street.

Mrs. Sine Madson, wife of S. P. Mudson,
106 Stutsman street, died Sunday from

aged 40 years. Besides herIineumunia, leaves one son and one
daughter. T.ie funeral, which will be held
this afternoon, will be under tho auspices
of the Dat ner society, of which fchi was
a member.

The annual Christmas party of the
Sunday school of St. aul'a Kpisopal
church, which was held last night in
Kagles' hall, proved a most enjoyable af
fair for the young Tolas una was rmenuea
by. a large gathering of the children and
their parents. Presents were distributed
from an immense Christmas tree and the
evening was spent playing games by the
voting folk!.--, following which the older
people danced. Many of the pupils of
the Sunday school were awarded medals
for excellence In attendance and

Hnbltera.
have them, nil kinds, and the lowest

price on everything.
Misses' storm rubbers (Old Colony), 40c.

Ladles' storm rubbers (Old Colony), 60c.

Men's storm rubbers (Old Colony), Goc.

Men'a ptorm rubbers, rolled edge (Old
--Colony), 75c.

Men's arctics, SI.

Ho high rent prices on these goods.
ni'NCAN SHOE CO, SI Alain SL

Mid-wint- term Western Iowa coIUge
opens Monday, December SO. Send for e.

Thut.u for Information.'

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night, L694

ItoHl Katat Transfers.
These transfers were reported to Th Bee

December SO by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Hluffs:
Marv V. Hamilton to W. K. Hamilton,

undivided V, of 8t4 of w d....S2,000
Clara Fckhert to George W. Kck- -

hert. lot 14. block -- X, lieers'
of Council Bluffs, la., q o d..

M. 1. Hartlett to W. A. Hlghsmlth,
lot 10, block !f7. Beers' auUllviaioii
to Council Bluffs, la., i c d

Caroline T. R. Thelnhnrdt to Robert
K. Theinhardt. lot 6. block 13, Beers'
subdivision in Council Bluffs, la.,
w d

Four transfers, total

150

50

i,15ti

Special Sate.
on uiicftlled for unholstered furniture; will
sell far enough to psy cost of unholsterlng.
Vpholktering, repairing of all kinds; mat-

tress and feather renovating. Morgan Up-

holstering Co., Ml Broadway. Bell 'phone
$M; lnd. Red.

ELKQANT CUT FLOWERS AND
FKRNS. HERMAN BROS., FLORISTS,
10 PEARL ST. 1ND. PHONU. 6:'4 BLACK;
BELU 6:1

Address on t'aiuaalaalon Plan.
Harvey Ingham, dltor tf the Dea

Moines Rtglater .and Leader, will address
the Commercial club at Its banquet
Wednesday evening, January H, on "The
Commission Plan of Government." Des
Moines recently voted to adopt this form
of municipal government and the propo-

sition. It Is Mid. Is likely to bo put before
the voters of this city In the near future
for their adoption or rejection.

C. M. Atherton, president of the West-
ern Mutual Life Insurance company of
Council Bluffs. Is also on tho program for
a buslnesa talk on "Old Line Ufa Insur-
ance of Today." Secrelaiy Reed expects
to be able to secure other speakers.

I'pholsterlng.
George W. Klein. 19 South Main street.

'Phones: lnd. 710 Blsck: Bell, 64.

Front doors of all patterns and designs.
Jnslda doors of every kind. Look over
this big line at the C. liafer Lumber
Company yard at Council Bluffs.

Meeting of Bar Called.
A meeting of the Pottawattamie County

Bar association has been called for 10

O'clock this morning at the county court
house. The meeting Is for the purpose of
planning for the unrual banquet of the
association, which had previously been set
for January T. The Pottawattamie County
Historical society is also acheduled to
neat on the evening of January T and as
several members of the bar are also mem-
bers of the historical society, one or the
Other of the meetings will probably be
tostpor.ed.

i i.. BROWNIE SPRING 1CK SKATE.
IHK TALK OP Hi U TOWN. IS SOLD
t.CLLIVtl.V bV J. C. DKVOL HDW.
CO.. &0i U WAT.

FIRE OF ORIGIN

Oil Saturated Hope Leading; to Can of
Oil Under the Stairway.

BLAZE FAILS TO REACH THE CAN

Proprietor of Place fays Money '

Mlaslna from the Drawer and Is
Inellncd to Relief ft In re Was

Set by Robbers.

la

Members of the Fire department, having
discovered what they claim to be Indisputa-
ble evidence that the fire at the Hoyd
liquor house cm South Main street early
Sunday morning waa of incendiary origin,
the authorities are Investigating, but up to
lust evening had not been able to fix the
crime on the guilty party or parties.

H. A. larson, proprietor of the place,
reported to the police that left over
night In the rush drawer was missing, and
this leads Mr. Larson to believe that the
place was rohbeil. On the other hand It
has iM'on suggested that the money may
have been taken durfrir the confusion In-

cident to the fire, during wlih li a number
of persons entered the place.

The fire originated behind the cellar
stairs and was confined to tho basement.
Ilehind the cellar door, which opens Jnto
tho saloon, members of the Fire depart-
ment discovered a n can of kero-
sene. A piece of heavy. rope, between three
and four feet long, leading froirl the mouth
of the can and stretched along the floor
was also found. The rope showed clearly
that It had teen saturated with the coal
oil and the end of it ignited, but the lire
burned nut before reaching the can of
oil. A can of gasoline stood near the can
of kerosene. Several boxes of matches
mixed up with a pllo of waste material
outside, the cellar door were also found
by the firemen.

The theory advanced Is that the fire
started In the cellar was expected to reach
the ran of oil by means of the saturated
ropo and thus communicate to the saloon.

Had the blaze communicated to the saloon
the occupants on thu second, floor would
have been In Imminent dangi'r of suffoca-
tion or burning to death, as at that early
hour most of them were asleep. As it was
the dense smoke proceeding from the cellar
penetrated till parts of the building and
aroused the inmates of the rooms over the
saloon and they turned In the alarm.

Kew Year's Glfta.
Artistic calendars and n varied line of

framed pictures from which to select New
Year's gifts. Alexander's 33S B'way.

Wanted, place for young man to work for
room and board. Western Iowa college.

SAI.O(MK JOM.V TllF.Mfcrci.VES

Ilnhuqne Dealers Defy Malrt I.aw and
Fare Injunctions.

Council Bluffs saloon men are now con-

gratulating themselves that they compiled
strictly with the provisions of the mulct
law as ordered by Attorney General Byers
and did not open on Christmas day. It
was known that two "spotters" from Des
Moines, supposed to havo been Sent here
by the slato authorities, were In Council
Bluffs I'hrialmus day. They made a tour
of the city, but found all the saloons
tightly closed.

Spotters from Dos Moines were also sent
to Dubuque on Christmas day and there
they found the saloon men were doing
business as If it were not ono of the holi-
days on whldh under the mulct law saloons
must be kept closed. The result of the
visit of tho spotters Is that sixteen of the
principal saloon keepers of that city aro
up against permanent Injunction suits hard
and plenty. Word received hero from Du-
buque Is to the effect that the authorities
will not entertain any compromise and that
the sixteen, saloons in question are to bo
put out of business.

Had the saloon meq of Council Bluffs
followed tho example of their Dubuque
brethren there Is no doubt, those In a po-
sition to know say, they would have had
to face similar-Injuncti- suits. As a re-

sult of the experience of the Dubuque sa
loon men and the known determination of
the attorney general and others In Des
Moines that the mulct law shall be com-
plied with throughout the entire slate, the
Council Bluffs saloon keepers will not be
likely to break over the traces, at least
not for norau time to come.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT, SS A
MONTH; CENTRAL LOCATION, STEAM
HEAT AND ELECTRIC LIGHT FUR-
NISHED. OMAHA BEK, 15. SCOTT ST.

1'MQVPl SV1T OYF.lt IStn ANCK

Cancellation of Policy Caasea Award
of DamniiFi.

A Jury In the court of Justice Cooper
was called upon yesterday to determine a
rather unusual case. Herman Schmidt,
who owns a email frame cottage on Sec-
ond avenue and Thirty-eight- h street,
brought suit against the Anchor Insur-
ance mipuny to replevin- - a tire Insurance
policy and for damages for the taking of
the policy from him by an agent of the
company. Victor S. Walden, local agent,
and Clint Sills, district agent, were made
party defendants.

According to Schmidt's story Walden,
who claimed to be acting on Instructions
from Sells, called at his house during his
absence and asked to look at the policy,
which was for S400 Insurance on his
dwelling. When Mrs. Schmidt handed him
the policy, Walden placed It In his pocket,
telling Mrs. Schmidt that It was cancelled.
Walden offered Mrs. Schmidt SI 3'--', the
amount of the unearned premium, the
policy still having seven months to run.
Mrs. Schmidt refused to accept the money
and Walden left the house, taking the
money and policy ilh him.
.The company, In Its defense, contended

that it had the right to cancel the policy
for the reason that the hasard had In-

creased since It was issued. The Jury,
however, found that Schmidt was entitled
to S damages and Sl.i, the amount of
the unearned premium, and gave htm
judgment accordingly for tX.3: and the
costs of the suit.

Teacher Off far Dea Molati.
E. R. Jackson, county superintendent of

schools; W. N. Clifford, city superintend-
ent; S. L. Thomas, principal of the High
school, and Miss Sue Badolltt, principal
of the Avenue B school, will leave tod y
for Ies Moines to attend the annual meet-
ing of the Iowa State Teachers' associ-
ation. It is doubtful If any of the other
teachers from this city mill attend the
meeting.' Miss Badollct Is on the pro-
gram for an address on the subject,
"Difficulties In Teaching Reading In the
Gradea."

I'nder the custom of the association the
prcsldeutjf of the association goea this
yesr to lom.i school principal and Prin-
cipal S. I. Thomas Is prominently spoken
of for the position. Mr. Thomas, while
aware of the fact that hla nam has been
more cr le frequently ineutlcned of late
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INCENDIARY

In connection with the presidency; stated
that he could not be considered a candi-

date for the office and that the efforts
being made In his behalf In certain quar-
ters were entirely unsolicited. At the
same time Mr. Thomas said If tha asso-clatl-

saw t to honor him with the
position he rertnlnl- - would not refuse It.

County Superintendent Jackson will take
an exhibit of circulars and other printed
metier which has been Issued from his
office during the last year for display at
the state meeting. Two pamphlets Issued
by Mr. Jackson which have been most
favorably commented on are the school
directory of Pottawattamie county and
the lessons in agriculture compiled for the
use of the teachers In the rural schools.

Holiday Hoars at Postofflee.
Portinaster Hazelton announces these

hours for New Year's day at the postofflee:
Stamp window, general delivery window

and mnnev order and register departments
will be open from 8 until 11 a. m. Carriers
will make but one delivery, leaving the
postofiice at 8 a. m. There will be a col-

lection made In the buainess district, csrrier
leaving the postolhc at I p. m., and a col-

lection in the evening, carrier leaving the
postofflee at 7 o'clock. There will be no
service on rural fiee delivery routes.

Alnmnl Boost for I nlrersltr.
IOWA FALLS. Dec. 31. tSpocial.)-Anot- her

link In tho "boosting chain" of tha
alumni of the State university of Iowa was
forged here this evening when the students
and alumni of the university In Hardin
county to the number of one hundred or
more gathered at a banquet at the Woods
hotel and enjoyed a social session and re-

union as well as forming sn arganltntlon
for the purpose of boosting for the uni-
versity first, Jast and all the time.

v

Inrra News otra.
KEOKl'K-Kve- ry effort Is lelng made lo

find Dr. tjcorge W. Jones, prominent sur-
geon here, who disappeared while on his
wav to Stockport bear here to perform au
operation. Jones Is H4 years of age, six feet
tail, and weighs 100 pounds. He was last
seen In Burlington, where he went to
chutige cars.

P.DON K As a result of the lnterurban-Nort- h

western wreck In Ames a month ago,
in which a number of people were Injured,
Korl Balrd. a student of the Iowa State
college, has filed a suit against both com-nani-

asking damages In the sum of Sl.SWO.

The suit has been filed In the Story county
courts ami notices have been received In
Boone. Mr. Balrd was on the Interurban
csv and sustained injuries to his neck and
spine."

BOONK During the Christmas rush In
the Madrid stores during the last ten days
a voung woman known to many In the
neighborhood lias been guilty of shoplifting.
The theft in one or two casea waa noticed
by the proprietor, who for various reasons
did not wish to accuse me young woman
and cause a scene. One day last week a
voune woman entered one of the stores
with her parents and began examining
goods. Site wandered from place to placet
examining this and that article and finally
when she thought no one was watching
secured the article about her person, one
of the proprietors of the store, unknown
to her, was standing near and witnessed
the act. As yet no arrest has been been
made.

BOONE An affectionate meeting of two
brothers who had not each other since
the closing days of the civil war occurred
In Madrid. la., one clay recently wnen
Aneua Barklev of Richland Center. Wis..
arrived to pay a lengthy visit to his
brother, James Barkley, and family of
Garden township. The brother from Wis
consin is 74 years old, four years the senior
of the Mr. Barkley in this county. At the
close of the civil war they parted company,
one going o lsconsin 10 mase nis uoine
and the other to cast his lot with the set-
tlers In the then srlarsely settled state Of
Iowa, Both of them nave enjoyed the best
of health, have experienced the usual Joys
and vicissitudes of life and have lived to
meet again after an Interval of over forty
years. That they are enjoying their asso-
ciations now therccan be no doubt.

COMPLAINT 0NRACR0AD RATES

Des Blolnea Objects to Charaes on
i Lumber from Polnta In the

. South.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Doc. SI. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Interstate Commerce commis-
sion has received complaint of excessive
rate charges from the Greater Des Moines
committee against the Chicago Great
Western Railway company and Kansas
City Southern Railway company. Lumber
of all kinds, telegraph poles and fence
posts from points In Arkansas, Louisi-

ana and Texaa to Dea Moines are pro-

ducts upon which the alleged excessive
rates are charged. A rate to Chicago on
these products Is said to be 2 cent less
per hundredweight than the hum material
designed for Des Moines. An Investiga-
tion Is asked.

The complaint of the Wood River Grain
company against the Union Pacific,
charging excessive rates, will be heard at
Omaha, January 20.

W. Fowler, Cedar Rapids; J. B. True-bloo- d.

Ottumwa; L. W. Fhelp. Afarlon,
and A. A. Pylo, Russell, Iowa, have bepn
appointed railway mall clerks.

Nebraska postmasters appointed: Brltt,
Cherry county, John Novak, vice I A.

Ward, resigned; Buda, Buffalo county, Ira
F. Henllne, vice II. R. Crawford, resigned.

The comptroller of the currency has. ap-

proved the conversion of the United
States bank of Harvard, Neb., into the
Union National bank, of Harvard with
126.000 capital.

Captain Ellwood W. Evans, Eighth cav-

alry, will assume charge of construction
work at Ft. Robinson.

First Lieutenant Orvllle O. Brown, as-

sistant surgeon, Is relieved from temporary
duty at Jefferson Barracks and will re-

turn to his station. Ft. Robinson.
Rural carriers appointed for Iowa

routes: Bussey, route 1, W. C. Bradley,
carrier; Allison Kennedy, substitute. Fon-

tanels, route 2, B. A. Hawks, carrier;
Frank Drake, substitute. Greene, route
4, Timothy J. O'Brien, carrier; Robert T.
O'Brien, substitute.

How to Avoid Appendicitis.
Most victims of appendicitis are those

who aro habitually constipated. Orlna
Laxative Fruit Byrup cures chronic consti-
pation by stimulating the liver and bowels.
Orlno Laxattvo Fruit Syrup does not
nauseate or gripe and Is mild and pleasant
to take. Refuse substitutes. All druggists.

PATTERSON ASKED FOR FACTS

Justice Decides to Hear Evidence
Aboat Truth of Charges

Against Bonals.

DENVER, Colo., Dec. SI. In the trial of
Fred G. IJmflls, one of the proprietors of
the Denver Post, on the charge of assault
and battery upon Thomas M. Patterson,
principal owner of the News and Times,
Justice of the Peace Thomas Carlon de-

cided after argument today to hear evi-

dence as to the truth or falsity of the
published charges which, Mr. Bonflls con-

tended. Justified the assault. Ills objection-

-being overruled, Mr. Patterson named
two men, who, ha said, furnished the In-

formation upon which were based the
articles in the News and Times In which
It waa alleged that Mr. Bonflla had at-

tempted to blaj'krriall the promoters of the
Colorado Industrial Exposition company.
Mr. Patterson was the only witness to-

day, and the herring waa adjourned until
Thursday next.

A Frightful Experience
wtth bllousness, malaria and constipation,
is quickly overcome by taking Dr. King's
New Life Pilla. S6c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Company.

When you have anything to sell
it lu The Be Want Ad Columns.

CONSTRUING PRIMARY LAW

Attorney General Will Attempt to
Aniwer Large Number Questions.

PUZZLER FOR SOME

Hesnoerate I' in tk Air at
and Rrpablleans In the Salt

at Dnbaaet'lalm for All
mony Scaled.

CITIES

Cllntoa,
e Boat

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Ia.. Dr. . (Special. )--

Attorney General Byers will In a short time
give a written opinion of some length cov
ering; the main features of the primary

lection law. A great many rs.uests have
reached the attorney general concerning the
Interprets tlyri of the law, which Is not un- -

dcrstood by many because It has never yet
been tried. So many requests have reached
the attorney general that he has decided t

cover all In an opinion that he will g1vo
(o the public.

There are three points concerning the lsw
that are chiefly In debate among those
asking for an opinion. These are as to
section S3, the sertlon relating; to candi-
dates expenditures section 35, which re-

lates to the use of the primary In municipal
election, and the sections concerning the
sworn statements attached lo the petitions
of the candidates and who can circulate
them. ThcS-- Is also one other question re-

lating to tho form of getting up t.

Over In Clinton the custom has been to
put "ritlsens" tickets Into the field, and
there has been no democratic ticket for
Some years. The primary law requires that
a party must poll a certain per cent of the
vote before It can have the use of the
primary law. The democrata were afraid
I hey would be kept out f the primary
though they have a strong vote. The at-

torney general held that If they polled the
proper per cent of the vote tho last time
they had a ticket In the field they could go
on the primary ballot. Since then the re
publicans of Dubuque, who have not had a
ticket in the field for some years, have
worried over the same thing.

Garst to Make Address.
Lieutenant Governor Warren Garst will

deliver an address tomorrow evening to the
Men's club of the University Place church.
Ills talk will he on the position of the
man of today In the work of the world.

Bank Clearlnars Increase.
The bank clearings for the year in Des

Moines show an increase of S16.710,4r3.32 over
tha clearings for the year 190tf. The total
for the year 1907 was $156,S30,2O6.OL and for
the year Iff It was S139,9,842.69. The
clearings' for December show a decrease of
about CWW, 000 over December of IPOS.

Information compiled from the hotel reg-
isters of this city shows that for the year
1907 there were about 200,000 persons guests
of the hotels of the city, which is about
40.000 more than for the year 190C.

Requisition Granted.
Governor Cummins, following a hearing

today, granted a requisition for the re-

turn of Harry B. Custer, alias O. C. De-Vl- e,

to Chicago. Ho Is wanted for the
theft of an automobile. Custer was ar-
rested at Moulton, la., along with D. M.
Burke, of Kansas City. It is alleged that
the machine was stolen In Chicago. It was
taken over Into Iowa and then sold to a
Kansas City man. The machine was a S5.000

de luxe. Burke, according to affidavits,
wa merely sent by the Kansas City man
who purchased the machine to get It and
Tiring it to Kansas City. Ho was an em
ploye of the Kansas City firm.

Captain Brown a. Candidate.
Captain J. T. Brown of Decatur county

baa announced his candidacy for stats
senator from his district, subject to the
rrpuoucan primaries. lie is aDout the
first to make such announcement. Captain
Brown served through the war as a mem
ber of the Third Iowa cavalry.

Claim Is Scaled Down.
In district court today David Weeks was

granted a divorce from his wlfo and the
wife given alimony to the amount of S400

In addition to S100 she had already received
and S160 attorney fees. Weeks pays the

xpenses. Mrs. Weeks asked for S60.000
alimony. Weeks Is a proprietory medicine
manufacturer here and considered wealthy.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Quaint and Carious Features of Life
In a Rapidly Growing;

State.

A Difference Did you ever notice how
mucn more a nog weighs when you pay
freight on him than when a butcher buys
It? And w don't Imply that there Is any
thing wrong with the butcher's acaUs,
either. Oakdale Sentinel.

Blighted "The country newspapers," says
the Topeka Journal, have done their best
to help out the local banks, by explain
lng conditions to the people, but, of course,
It would be too inuclr tho local
banker to cease buying his envelopes of
tha government. Cretghton News.

Presents to Burn Tha editor of the
Times-Tribun- e has a choice selection of
embroidered slippers, smoking Jacketa and
red neckties which will be given away to
tha first callers and no questions asked
Two boxes of cigars, fruit of tha Christ
mas tree, have been donated to T. M.
Davis and T. M. Boyd. Beaver City Times- -
Tribune.

The Limit What would you think of a
man who would write us to stop the pa-
per and only put a one-ce- slsmn on the
letter, making us pay one cent "post-
age due" to get that letter outT We' shall
be suspicious of "postage due" lottera
after this and may not ball them out.
That man saved a penny but the amount
ho will lose by not having this clean,
newsy and reliable paper as his guide next
year will not ba measured In pennlta.
Blair Pilot.

Nlc Man General Manager Frank Wal-
ters of the Northwestern road distin-
guished himself by stopping eleven, freight
trains on Christmas day and telling all the
men to go home and spend tha sacred and
happy holiday with their families. Why
not? Have the people come to that stage
of rush and ruin that they can't stop to
take breath? .Ma be It will be found that
even rallrotula may observe Christinas day
without precipitating cataclysms. At any
rate Xi'r. Walters and lh Northwestern
have pioneered In a unique way. Fremont
Tribune.

Iecturs Tht young men whose pockets
are filled with cigarette wrafpers, mous-
tache comba, fingernail cleaners, miniature
curling Irons, looking glass, etc., and haves
tuolr mothers press their pants every day,
ays an exchange, srs not the ones that

make the promising husbands. The pock-
ets of those who are helping to' make the
country bloom and causing two blades of
grass to grew where God planted but one,
will be found with barb-wir- e staples, all
sixes of nails and screws. They are the
boys tha girls had better look after. eh

Chieftain.

Be Want A4s-Th- ey bring results.

vtir-w"- .' '' "' " '"-- '
Jr ,mmmmmi rr 1 lniianfraMm'l ! mm m im

Will rent a furnished room!
$

Will fill a position.

Will sell vour cow, bird or Det.

Will find you a house.

Will, sell vour furniture.

Will trade horses.

Will sell wagons.

Will find you boarders.

Will find a partner.

Will sell chickens.

Will exchange anything!'
Will sell your piano or typewriter.

Will reach everybody.

A three line want-a- d

will do anythin.

TEiree
lines

for anybody,
anytime

three times

Every drug store is a Bee want-a- d

branch office, or

Phone Douglas 238
If you cannot call at

HE 1 tome
17th and Farnam--"th- e want-a- d corner"

Within everybody s reachreaches everybody.
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